TOTAL BENEFICIARIES

- 137,474 total beneficiaries
- 96,425 April - June beneficiaries

ECO NOMIC AND LIVELIHOOD SUPPORT

- 1409 people (89% women) trained to develop and implement community initiatives in collaboration with local authorities and community leaders.

HEALTH EMERGENCY RESPONSE PROGRAMME

- 294 MSMEs received small grants to maintain and grow their services to the community.
- 145 water desalination system being purchased to improve Seiyun’s access to water and sanitation.
- 1 hospital selected for solar-power equipment to ensure uninterrupted COVID-19 response.
- 2 hospitals received small grants to maintain and grow their services to the community.
- 145 MSMEs received small grants to maintain and grow their services to the community.
- 2 hospitals received small grants to maintain and grow their services to the community.

RAPID FINANCING FACILITY MSME SUPPORT

- 200 women police in Aden and Marib selected for Gender Justice and Health Security training (July - September).
- 294 women police in Aden and Marib selected for Gender Justice and Health Security training (July - September).
- Training 24 healthcare workers on safe environmental and medical waste management.
- Procurement and installation for centralized Aden medical waste incinerator.

ONGOING ACTIVITIES

- Procurement process for five solar Tuk-Tuk motorcycles for COVID-19 sample transport to Taiz’s Central Lab. Advertising for courier partner.
- Providing technical support to Ministry of Health in Epi-surveillance, infection prevention and control, risk communication and community engagement.
- Finished Taiz Rapid Assessment for functionality of COVID-19 lab testing and sample transportation.
- Procurement and installation for centralized Aden medical waste incinerator.
- Encouraged MOI, MOSAL and MOPH coordination to address COVID-19 gender-discriminatory socio-economic consequences.

SUPPORT WOMEN EMPOWERMENT FOR GENDER JUSTICE AND HEALTH SECURITY

- Promoted women’s leadership in peace and security in wake of heightened violence due to COVID-19:
- 200 women police in Aden and Marib selected for Gender Justice and Health Security training (July - September).
- Signed partnership agreement with Yemen Women Union (YWU) to mainstream gender and women’s empowerment in COVID-19 response activities.